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Dum6i11lUl Bibran's1lOlume, IIICIh_ be .........._. "'the 0_ names dillBibroo _.,..,.....,_
thnce, Tsehudi first used the generic _ CrlallIIICI
Liloria, and the species Lilorlafrqc_ and LIIorIa
pmmli.
Soon after the frog volume of the ~oI01ie GaIftIe ..
published, the Paris Museum received additional coIlcc1ioons
of Australian frogs from Jules Verreaux, a natW'31hiSlOfy
collector who worked for his brodler F.douard, • natural
history dealer in Paris. Verreeux's collections came mostly
from Tasmania and the then-Dew Moreton Bay settlement .
The species Litoria verreauxtt was named in his honour by
Augusle Oumeril in 1853.

In the I830s, the British Museum began to receive
collections of Australian frogs again. These were studied by
John Edward Gray, the Keeper of Zoology at the Museum.
The first Australian frog he named was the Red-Crowned
Toadlet, which he named Bombinator australis (now
Pseudophryneaus/ralis) in [835. The specimen had been
sent by a Mr Wright, about whom nothing more in known.

In t837, the naruralist John Gould left bisjob as Keeper of
the Museum of the Zoological Society of London to travel
10 Australia, accompanied by his collector John Gilbert.
While Gould visited New South Wales and Tasmania, he
left Gilbert in the new Swan River Colony 10 collect for
him. Gilbert stayed there for most of 1839, before visiting
Sydney in April 1840. InSydney, Gilbert received
instructions from Gould (who bad already len for home
again) 10 collect at the Port Essington settlement (now
abandoned, but on Cobourg Peninsula in tho Norlhern
Territory), After spending 9 months at Port ESSington,
Gilbert sailed for England, arriving home lute in 1841,
on Iy 10 be sent back to Australia early the following year 10
make funher collections around Perth. Finnlly, in 1844,
Gilbert was sent to Sydoey to join up with Ludwig
Leichhardt's expeditieo across Queensland. He died in
June 1845, speared during an aboriginal auack near the
Gulf ofCarpenlaria.

Gilbert's collections from his first period in Western
Australia, and his collections from Pon Essinglon, ...""e
sent home to Gould in England, wbo in turn passed the
frogs On 10 Gray for study. The Western Australian
collection was described in • natural history appendix 10 the
account of George Grey's expeditions in Western Australia.
published in 1841. The new frogs described in th is were
Limnodynastes dorsalis. Heleioporus albopunctams, Litoria
adelaldensls, Uperoleia marmorata and Myobatroclrlls
gOlilelli (mostly under different generic name'S). Gilbert's
Port Essington collections were described in 1842 ond
included the new species Limnodynastes ornatus, '
Cyclorana australis, Litoria nasuta, Lltoria rubella and
Litoria bicolor. John Gray's final Australian frog
descriplion was Peralia eyrei (DOW Heleioporu:l eyre/).
named after the explorer Edward John Eyre. and published
in an appendix to Eyre's Journal. While Gilbert was
collecting in western and northero Australia, the United
Stales Exploring Expedition, under the command of
Charles Wilkes, visited Sydney and Wollongong. Among
the few frogs collected was Crinia signifera, named by

2 American herpetologist Charles Girard.
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...................... _. by aeSoorgeoo willi ae FIne
PIoet, ..... WWta. These -.e studied byGeorge Shaw of the
Britisb Museum • ..tto named Luoda coenuea (as Rona
ctZMt!a) in the appendix to White's "Joomal of a Voyage to
New South Wales" in 1790. Shaw named a second species,
Rona ClIlStraliaca(now Heleiopone auslraliocus) in 1795, from
• drawing sent to him from Sydney.

Between 1801 and 1803, the Baudin Expedition from france
visited Australian waters. This expedition collected a number
of frogs while visiting Sydney in the second halfof 1802.
Unfortunately, many of the crew, including tbe expedition
leader, Nicolas Boudin. died of tuberculosis and other diseases
during the voyage, and the task of writing up the expedition's
discoveries fell to the young zoologist, Francois Peron, who
was only 2.5 when he Icft France. Peron also died of
tuberculosis just six >""lIS after returning to Paris, with only
the first volume of the Narrative of the Expedition's report
published. In this. he provided a number of new frog names
for those collected around Sydney, although be left the formal
descriptions of these for Ihe zoological report, which was
never finished. Hence, the names in the Narrative YI-'erCnot
accompanied by sufficient information to validate thern, and
Peron's names were never used. However, it is possible to
identity in most eases ~1.species involved, because maoy of
the frogs were illustrated by Charles Alexandre Lesueur, who
began the expedition as a Petty Officer in Gunnery, but
became one of'the major artists of'uie expedition due to loss of
OI00tor the other artists. Lesueur's beautiful artwork is still in
existence in the Museum in Le Havre in France.

If Peron had lived 10 complete the Zoology of the Baudin
Expedition, we would today have names like Lttona cyanea
for the Green and Golden Bell Frog, Litoria nebulosa for
Peron's Tree Frog and Crinia leucogaster for the Common
Froglet.

Over the next 30 >""lIS, Ptron and Lesueur's collections in the
Paris Museum were joined by a few other frogs collected by
subsequent French expeditions 10Australian waters, although
only the Green and Golden Bell Frog was named, as Rana
aurea, (by Rene I'rimivtre Lesson) in any of the expedition
reports.
In the I830s. the Paris Museum collections became the basis
for a multi-volume herpetolcgical encyclopedia, the
Erp<!tologicGen6'ale, compiled byAndre-Marie-Constant
Dumeril, the professor in charge of the Museum's
herpetological collections, and his assistant, Gabriel Bibron
(later joined by Oumt!ril's son, August-Henri-Andre Dumtril).
The frog volume of this encyclopedia was published in 1841,
and finally Ptron and Lesueur's frogs received scientific
Dames. Several of the frogs were named after members of the
expedition. Hence, we have Luona lesueurii and
Limnodyntules peronll. While Bibron was working 00 the frog
volume. the Paris Museum was visited by a }'OWlgSwiss
nalW'3liSl. Johann Jacob von Tschudi, who (at the age of 20)
was working on his doctoral thesis on the classification of
frogs. Tschudi's classification was published in 1838, prior to



~"~IJIIId"_"'''"._.ftam m.e ~ ooIlecdonL a-- 1163....
1864, OOnlbcr published three ~ mCllltly1Iaed III
KrcfII's collections, in which he deseribed 04_1_ ",..""
Crlnla tasmaniensis, MlxophyeJ /asclo/atus and Utorla
phyl/ochroa, as well as two species he named after Kreft\.
Unfortunately, neither of the laller was distinct Irom species
previously named, and so Krefft's name has disappeared
from Australian frog nomenclature,

By the end of the 1860., a new source of Australian
specimens had developed. In Hamburg, tho firm of J.C.
Godeffroy and Son had developed a private museum as a
sideline to its shipping lines, and had begun to send
collectors around the world ralher than just relying on the
ships' captains to bring back oddities. Two collectors were
based in Australia: Edward Damel and Amalie Dietrich.
Dlimel collected around Sydney, in southern western
Australia, and at Port Curtis in Queensland in the 1850.
and early 18605. Between 1865 and 1874, be was mostly
based in Queensland, collecting at Cape York. Port
Denison. Reckhampton, Goynelah and Peak Downs.
Amalie Dictrich was sent 10Australia in 1863, and made
collections around Brisbane, Rockhumpton, Mathy, Lake
Elphinstone and Dowen in Queensland, finally returning to
Germany in 1873. Some of'the Godeffroy Museum
collections were purchased by the British Museum. where
Giinther described Litoria infra/rel1llta, Litoria
nigroj'renala, Litorla alboguttota and Litono kuopalmata
from among them, Others """,I to Bertin, where they were
studied by Wilhelm Peters.

Peters' first exposure to the Australian herpetofauna had
come with some specimens sent by Krefft, and a small
collection trom the Adelaide area sent to Berlin by Richard
SchombtJrgk in 1863. Schomburgk had previously been
involved in exploration of tho Amazon, and later founded
the Adelaide Botanic Gardens. oot at the time of sending
his oollection to Berlin was operating a vineyard near
Gawler. From Schomburgk's trog collection, Peters
described Neobatrachu.t pictus and Limnodynastes
dumerilil in 1864. Soon afterwards, lbe Godeffroy
collections made by Darnel and Dietrich appeared for sale.
Between 1867 and 1880. Pecers named 8 Australian trogs
from these collections, of which 4 names are still used:
Cyclorana brevipes, Lttorta fottax, Lttorta grocilenta and
Litoria irennts. Steinechner also obtained some Godeffroy
Museum specimens, naming Rona daemeli in 1868.

Giinther described Australian frogs from two other sources
in his 181eryears, In 1874, h. described Cyclorana
platycepbala and Notaden benneutt from two specimens
sent 10 him for identification by George Bennett. one of the
Australian Museum's Trustees, and in 1897. following his
retirement, he described Hy/(1 dayl (now Nyctimystes day,)
from a small herpetological collection from MI Bartle Frere
made by William S. Day, who. few years laler disappeared
on an expedition to New Guinea.

The Godeffroy collections from Queenslaod had drawn
alte",i"" to the rich herpetofauna of thai slate. In Australia.
William Macleay financed his own expedition 10Cape York
and New Guinea, the Cbevert Expcdirioo in 1875, while at
the Queensland Museum, Charles Walter de Vis began
desaibing specimens sent to Ihe Queensland Museum.

"::-~:::~::::"""InAullraliu~I IIunJpe. In I!unIpe. Ibe new
.... '•• M '... _ _.. Alhert 0tJa1h« .. Ibe Britllh
__ I,WiIIIeIm PeIen inBerlin, and 10 • 1_ extont (In
IIrtDI ofnlUDbar ofpublicatiOlls), Franz Steindachner in
VItnna and Wilhelm Keferstein in OOllinson.

S_"cIII.hner obcained most ofhis mOlcrial from a collection
IIIIde by an Austrian expedilion, in Ihe ship Novara. in the
II6Os. This expedition brieOy stopped in Sydney and
WolJangong. In tbe Novara Expedition report, Steindachner
named Heliorana grayl (now Limnodynastes dumerilil gray!
and named after John Gray). Cyclorona novaehollandlae ,
Litoria castanea and llmnodynanes salmini. The latter
species wasn't named 8ft... the salmon-coloured stripes thai
ciwacterise the species, bul after a Hamburg natural bistory
dealer. Mr Salmin.

The other three significant European herpetologists of the
period obtained their material. at least at first, from
Australian-based collectors. The most importanl ofthese was
Gerard Kreftl. Kr.m was born in Germany, and first came 10
Australia in 1852 to join the Victorian gold rush. In 1857. he
was employed by the Museum of Victoria as a collector, and
participated in all expedition to the junction of the Murray and
Darling Rivers. In 1858. he returned 10Germany on the death
of his father, 001soon arranged a deal with rhe German
Museums Commission to pay for his return to Australia in
ex change for a collection of Australian animals lbal he
promised 10make for them, Soon after Krcm's return, he was
employed by the Australian Museum, first as Assistant
Curator, then as Curator. In order 10build up the Australian
Museum's collections, Kreffl began offering to exchange local
material with the big European cotlecnons, and soon became
the largest single provider of Australian animals to Europe.
Ouring the 186Os,mOSl European collections received large
shipments of Australian animals from Kreffi. Some of'these
were obtained from paid collectors. from localities as fur apart
as Port Denison in Queensland, and King George Sound in
Western Ausrtratia, but others were apparently collected bY
Krem himself around Sydney. Although he was mostly
interested in reptiles and mammals, Krcm wrote several
papers 00 frogs. The most significant of these, "On the
Batrachians occurring in the neigbbcerhcod of SydneY',
includes Kreffi's field observations on the local frog fauna, the
first significant observations on the habitat preferences of
Australian frogs.

Among the nwnerous shipments to Europe, some of Krefft's
frogs went to GOttingen in Germany, where they were studied
by Wilhelm Keferstcin., who also OOIainedsome Sydney frogs
from his cousin Richard SchOlle (from the similar localities,
the'!".was probably a link between SchOue and Krefft),
Keferstein, who was only 22 at the time he began working on
these colledioos. published three papers in 1867 and 1868.• in
which he named a number of Dewspecies. However, ooly
three of these are still regarded as distinct: Litoria denuna;
Luona rani/armis and Pseudophryne cor/aero.

Others ofKreffi's shipments went to the Dritish Museum.
where Ihey were studied by Albert OOnlher, who Oray had
appointed as hi. assistant in the 1850s, Onnther had already
W<)I'kedm the Museum's frog collections by the time when
KrcfII's first shipment arrived, and had already desaibed 3



time onAustnli:t. Lucas WTOteone paper on the distribution
of VKtar,an frogs. ond including "'0 ON apeaes
descriptKlllS. prompted bl his crJ$llO\V) of one 0( the ,_
speaes on a field trip be made to Lal.e ....dlmctm in
V'tctona. Ue named !his I'~'M ~1 •• 1Ies aoocbc<
btoiogtSl c:oIleoguc. Anh... Dendy. "flo_poniedLucas
on the tnp

Speacer, meanwhile, had onlyarri' .... inAustralia in 1887,
.. the age of 26, 10 take up the n""I)~led Chair of
Biological Science at the Uni"nily of Melbourne .•
posilion "lIieh becamell!><ll'o him d~ to his previous
back&Toundin b.::rpdological embr»olos)' and .. aIOIIIy,
during his time at Oxfcrd Unh-.nity. Within seval)Qn.
be bad been naminated b) the VICIONO Oo>........ mllO
partiapale ID the Hom Expedition 10Ccntnl AostraIia, as
bioJc&u1 This expedirioo W2Sthe fino 10"',.. Central
AIISIniia with the primar) aim o(bioIqpcaJ exploration..
Wbile the rqxile coIIcctims of the expodlIion. made b)
Spenocr. ",th addilioos ~ Paddo Byme at CharIone Woters
and Fran~ Gill ... at Alice Springs. """' stud,ed by Lucas
and Frost. Spencer himself studied the £ross. One nN
species. uloriD gilleni •.... s described. ~~.,.the lasting
inOumce of the expedition was"'" Just In the roIlectioo of
specimens from ...... region. lIlA the IllenIKlll 10....
I'I'C',ousI) negkcted in frog SIUCIies. inctudinc detaib 0(
habolM prefer-._. mel 0Il1OC<lJd1Cdwtges in
coIounllon. calls. !lurnM-mg beba\10W.c6cI. and Iadpoie
morpboloc) •

Spmccr lat....published me mare paper on £ross. the
description of rwo .ew species. wono macwJQ/o(later
renamed Uloriaspmcm in his bonour •• ft.. the name
mocu/OIOwas disem-.rcd 10 have been ....., already for
anoch .. species) and PhiJoria fro5Il. The Iant:r "'OS named
aft... Charles FI'05l,"uo bad roIlected the fino specimens.
regur&11aledb). • tiJ:e' _ roIlected "Ulle Froot camped
at MI Saw Sa ... the only known IocaIJI) tOr the spocics. in
1m.
The ..... 0( the """lUI) ..,. the Md ofb<rpctoloc:ical
o",ml) b) aUb..Fletcher's ,,-0<1. on frop cased abnJpIy
In I89S. "h...be began 10 ....nin batao). b«:omin& an
authoril) on cucaJ)ptS alId gre>iU.... Lucas simibrl)
became i.,crested in 00Can). spedajisma in sea",,,eds, "ilile
Spencer's inlerests in anlh~ replaced bioIot9caI
research Frost..ha,-mg lost the link "ith Lucas. cased
research ahocctber. ~", ..... thetr Iqpoc) 0( Iidd-t.sed
research II) Ioc:aI rc:scareba'S" ... c:amcd em inIDm.. DCCI
ccotUl) b) the DCCI &<Deration o{~ .midi .....
10",dude ~ F~, I..aLI>cdcr ""'"'""" and StqiIen
CopIantl G.... sa-.
Famky 0{ Veta'iury sa-<e. "aMnit) fillS)-..,..
Than~ you G1<nnfar a gn:at tall. mel prm1Cl"'g FrogcaJI
",th such. supc:rt> acoount of the "T!IIen hl5lOl) 01' the
b,olog) of AusualiaD frogs. Odailed precntauons ,,~
g;, .... ~ Arthur ....'bite. Da\'>d "dson ,"cludlng ,Iides and
frog calls. Roba1 T... -usend. on frop 0{ .... 1 C ... mel

I.lrthar Veo" on the 6mn -

Although bach nRmod !TOSS from QucnsIRnd. enl) one species
i, ",,11 ~n ..od· Luooo rothll. de.<cribcd b) de Vis from
>!><C,men'roIlectod b) the anthmpolCl!'" Hen!) ling Roch at
~\acla)

B) the end of the ISSOs. anCllhcr map mang< ,n AlISIniian
h.::rpdolog) occurred,On the internallenal "'~ Georg<
"Ibm Bouleng« b<gan 10wori. .. the onll:.h Museum.
While Ilouleng« \\,3s a mojor figure in wllI'ld h.::rpdolog)'.
describing hundreds of new reptiles and amphibiRns. his
Cl()IltribtJlions10Australian tTog biology would hal" been
.Imost n"llligibl< ifit W'SIl'1 for Joscph James Fl.. eh«. Apan
from mote,.i.1 senl 10 him blFlercher, Boulenll"" described
only th ree och .... Australian &ot!s: UIOrlQdoh/ll. ckscribod
from twe specimens cbtained b) the N""'"t&lIn o.plorer KolA
Dahl from the 0.1) Rh ..... and Ulona C)'t:/orln""'1rMs and
I'~"'" gucnthen. from oIda malenal in the British
Museum collection.

Boul<nger·. main supplier of Australian frogs. JJ. F1.. eher.
was another stOT)' altog .. h.... Fletcher w.s born in Auckland.
the son of. MethodiSl minister. and arrived in Australrn in
1860. H. obtained a B.A. from the Uni, ......i!) of Sydney in
1870.• nd b"I!.n 0 teaching career in Melbourne \llIil.
stud)ing for an M.A. In 1876. he mm.... 10 Lonclon. obtaining
• B.Sc .• and then doing res<::>rd> at Cambndg< Unh..nit) on
marsupials. On his rerum 10AUSD"IIi&.Fletcher taught for a
fN )'QI'$ ., N,nlllon CoIl<g<. "h ere he hoJ I'I'C'iousI) beee
a 5IuclcnLand conlinoed his res<::>rd> on hnproos. In 1885.
Williatn Macleay offered him the posit,on of Di....aar and
Librarian oflhe Linnean Soci.. y ofNN' Sooth Wales. a
scientifie sociely "hich Maclco) bad founded. and Fletcher
rem.ined with the Society for the rest of hi. life, This change
in cmployntent coincided "ith • ClOmpleteman~ in research
di....aion. Fletch« began working 00 Icrrestrill worms (ofa
vanely oflypeS) and frogs. His first frog paper. in 1&89.deah
with reproduction and habitat preferalces of the local S)'In<)'
frtlss. lit soon dn-d"!'cd an interest in the dlstribu!ian of
Austnlian frogs. I'ntstnted by !he poor cllstribullon daIt in
"",,,,<JUS papers. Fleteh.... approacbed thIS,,-0<1. II) writing 10.
number of conlaClS in CllUI1IJ)'....... bea1ng them 10mail him
frogs. AI first these came m05lI} from '"" Sooth Wales. but
lotc< ""ended as far IS a6e1d as Victoria. Tasmania and
WCSlernAuslTOli•. Fletcher published. sen .. of fi,.. papers
OIlthe distribtllion of Australian frogs """''''''' 1890 and 1898.
Not surprisingly. many of the &ot!s be " ... senl wer..,·1
idenlifi.ble "ith named species. At tmI. he senl samples of
these 10 the Brilish MU$<:UIt\.There. Gcorae Boulengu muned
UlonlJrhlons. Ckocrinia\';"1,,"_ L«1riotba jlndtuJ atrd
ultfnOdt _Injlelchen from frogs..", b) fletcher,

By 1891. ""'-"' .... Fletcher had dn-d"!'cd sufficiml
conficlc:n« in his """ knowledge 10 b"I!onnaming""", frogs
himself Among these " ..... Groen.,,, lea••natned after the
entomologiSl Mhur Lea. "ho senl frogs from Perth and
Tatnwonh (rrrI). and I'Ortrnniahaswell,. natned all .. the
Professor of Zoology ., the Unhersi!) of Sydney. Willi:un
Haswell. "ho senl frogs from Jervis 90)

Fletch ....·s wor~ on &ot!s also inOumccd a smallJVOUPof
h.::rpdolotllSl5 ,n Melbourne. indudin& Anh<:r HcnI)
SbaI..~ Luas and Charles Frost.. ,,'1>0 teamed up 10"rite
SC\-cralpapers on AlISIniian rqlt,1cs. and Wah.. BaI<N-m
Spenc:er. lat.. to b«:ome _ as an anthropologuL All b. J
....... close roIleagues "i!hin the small btoiOll1C81orcle oI'!he



If you have problems with your frog, call the Frog Helpline. AW

7

If you lake a frog and later find Ihal you cannot keep ii, the frog will
have 10be returned to quanannne, No money will be refunded as the
re-quarantining oflhe frog is an additional expense for us.

To gCl a frog, you will have to PUIyour name 011the waiting list
(contact Lothar orArthur to do this). When the frog species thai YO<I
,vant.becomes available, you can collect your frog at the FATS
meeung, Some frogs arc very popular and the list may be very long,
some frogs do not come through the rescue service very often. AI\V8YS
ask how long you may have 10wail for your particular type of frog 10
be available. Also, always ask if there are special husbandry
requirements with your frog. Someone in I'ATS will know.

You cannot receive a frog iryou are nOla FATS member or if you do
not hove an Amphibian Keepers Licence from the National Parks and
Wild.lile Service. When you receive your frog, you will have to
provide your licence number so that the frogs can be legally
transferred 10your care.

fATS asks for a donation from it'smembers to cover lite COSlSof
quarantine and handling of the frogs. This is not. commercial
operalion. We leave Ihat to interstate dealers.

2. Frog Carer:
Frogs that go into quarantine need 10 looked after whil. in
quarantine, They are nOlpet frogs and cannot be kepi with other
fioogsor played with. Frog corers need 10be able 10sel aside an area
of the house or garage where frog cages can be placed lind checked
on a regular basis. Frog checks occur daily. Water changes and
feeding is strict to prevent possible eross-infc:aion between cages. All
frog carers arc show" Ihe hygiene proceduresthai mUSIbe followed.
Frog carers cannot keep frogs thai are in their care. Frogs thai arc
disease free remain in quarantine for 2 months. Sick frogs are
quarantined for longer and often require spcciat treauuent. Again,
carers are sllown how to deal with sick, injured or dying frogs.

3. FrogFosur PannI:
Frogs that are cleared from quarantine arc made available as pels 10
FATS members. 111C5efrogs can never be released. Even though they
h~vc been through ql~aral)tine, some diseases are MI readily
diagnosable. It IS advised that they be kepi in separate cages from
OIherpel frogs in the house for a while in case they are carrying some
undetected disease.

I. Frog Collector:
You can be a frog colleetoe. To do Ihis you must have a cor. Register
your name as a collector and when a call concerning a lost frog in
your area comes in, you may be ..sked 10go and collect the frog
(usually from a supermarket Orshop). You may need to retain the
frog for a few days unti I it can be passed on for quarantine. Some
collectcrs visit frog h(l( spoISon a regular basis (e.g. Sydney Mark~s,
Flemington). If you live close to a major produce depot you may WIsh
10adopt this place as your collection site. FATS will show you how 10
do Ihis.

There are several ways thai you can help with the frog rescue service.

BEING PART OF 11fE fROG RESCUE SERVICE

NonnernDworfTree.frog
Photol~.v.Pomh

Ifyou find a lost frog call
the FROG HELPLINEon 0419-249-728.

Lost frogs Cannol be sent back 10the bush. Once these
frogs have entered Sydney (or other alien places) Ihey
are likely to pick up bacteriaand fungi thai are not
native to their original area. In Australia, there is an
exotic micro-fungus sweeping through parts of the
country because frogs have been moved back and forth
into new areas, In an effort to control tbe spread of
diseases, lost frogs ore not returnod to the wild. The
Frog Rescue Service ensures Ihal 10151frogs do nOldie
unnc=sarilyand Ihal they eventually are cared for.

Rescued Frog .•

The .Frog and Tadpole Siudy group bas a Frog Rescue
servsce, Lost frogs are collected and given a cheek over
for obvi~ signs of!njury or disease. They then go into
quarantine for a period of2 months during which they
are cared for and brought back 10a 01 stale ofhealtn.
Al the cod of the quarantine period they are given a
final health check and, if cleared. homes are found for
Ihem wilh a suitable frog carer.

livery year a large numbers of frogs are accidentally
Iranspor1ed 10Sydney. They arrive hidden in fruil
trucks, building supplies, landscape supplies or in cui
l1owers.Many of'these frogs ore hundreds of kllemctres
trom their original home. Once ill Sydney they ore
exposed 10mony dangers, from Itame, froondomestic
pets, from polluted water and ex(l(ic diseases. Many of
these frogs die.

FROG RESCUE SERVICE
JIIlOG AND TADPOLE S111DY GROUP OF NSW



A I • maUer of hygiene aU water cha, comes out of
your (rog laDks should be dbl1080d of down th.

loilel or .. erillsod wltb bleacb or disinf .... nl before
being tippod do .... tbe dnin. Do not tip Ihi. water onto
yoor &arden plants or 1aw11.Sevenl parh that infCCl
frogs swv.vc in soil and will wipe out bady d &ogs as
.. elias frogs ,n rhe local aM.Male" • hlb" to dIspose of
.n waste .... ter from yoor tanks rhoughtfully AW

BYGIE E WARNING
DISPOSAL OF WASTE FROG WATER

If yoo are interested, yoo can c:onraa Loch.r or Arthur and
put yoor name on the list. As more details are finalised yoo
woll be notIfied of events. AW

A booklet ootlining the major points of the workshop will
be provided. Several invited speakers will be in attendance.
There will be a charge for the workshop to COver venue
hire, tcalootTee, C06Iof booklets and other expenses.

The workshop will deal with issues such a. :
How to look after your frogs
The special needs of captive frogs
General methods of hygiene
Infectious diseases arnongsa froas
R..... i.ing and treating sick froas
The sprud of dlyrrid disease in AUSlrah.
11}'i.... e protocols for froggcn. school aroops, field
workers. frOi resc:uers, 6-01 ....... and frog enthusiasts

FATS I.b""liIIK • half-day "'orksbop on frOi byeio ••
•• d <OIItrol o( iJlfectiou:s distaJeo, especbfly

<~)~rldlomr<OIis. no da.e aDd ..... " )0' to be
6.. 1-, bat Is like." 10'" i" April or M'y2001 (an •
S.turday). Thelikely"""uc is tb. TruSl Caltr e in
Centennial Park In Sydney.

FROG HYGrENE AND CHYTRID CONTROL
WORKSHOP

FATS .. ill be .oaduetia.g a. O\u"lchl r..ld trip It
S",II'" Lake i" tK My"1I Lak. N.rioul Park,

.bout 100 km .ortb of N..... JlIe. Accommodalioa ""II
be I. tb. dormitories of tb. Univerlity of N... Soutb
W.ItlI' n.ld ... tion at Smith' Lake. Tho field Irip ""II
run from Friday to Sunday I6lh 1018th of Muth 2001.
Accommodation C06l$are $12 per adult per night, children
half price. Yoo will need to bring own food, sheets and
blanketS A IL... of items to bring will be ",pplied. Fragging
.1 night and IUlng.boor. swimming. bordwatdling.
bush .... ll,ng. snoozing or playing crid.CIduring the days. If
)'OU are Interested C'I wane to know more COOlKl Anhur
Wblleon 02·9599-1 161 fordClails. AW

SMITHS LAKE FIELD TRJP

A copy of the survey form is included wilh yoor copy of
FrosCall Please fill il in at lIIe end of February and send
it bode. If yoo known of ocher people .. ho often visit
0.- Tree FrOl"'CIS, gClrhem to c:ontacl.he FrOi
HelpLoneon 0419·249-124 Md gel. sun..,. form. The
more people who respond !he more meanlnaful ... e rhe
r_Its.AW

FATS is belping Natiolllli Porks and Ibe World
Wide Fund for Natan in a .urvey of Gr .. n Tree

frogs in Ne ... Soulb W.I es, Tb ... tr.... are nOl
e.dang.rod bultboir distributioa appeo .. 10'"
cII.. pn" The aim of the survey is to record the present
distribution of Green Tree Frogs IhlS ",mmer In several
years lime rhe survey will be repealed to see bow the
frogs' dlsuillulion has alt<rod.. The survey is not
rotrospcdlvc and only covers this summer (i e. December
2000 to III. end ofFdlruaty 20(1). If yoo fail to ob!ervo
Green Tree Frogs in areas where yoo frequently see them,
please fill in the swvey forms because nes-tive results are
jU>las Importanl as positive sightings,

GR£E TR£E FROG SURVEY

AI prcscnl. mMI ofrh. frogs coming 001 of quarantine are
Dwarf Tree Frogs Litorlafallax and Oainly Green Tree
Froas lstona gruel/enla. W. do nOi have any Green Tree
Froas In quaranlin. and usually these turn up in Sydney
in fruit and produce until the winter monllls So if yoo arc
..,lItlna for. 0.- Tree frog, yoo may have • long .... it,
AW

Peopl' .. bo .n adopting frogs from lb. frog
R_ .. Se....lee tab ."' .. La lb. p Ih... frogs

coald be ~tod a. IIoe .ad or eacb Ii."This
, .. r, Crop ..ill be coIIoc1od .,.ron.ho _till" y.,...
..iU be .ble '0 ~•• roar from 6.30 '0 7.30•• Ih.
m_um lhutrolt .. If rher. are uncl.tmod &ogs left over.
these may be made .""ilabl. aft.er the meeting,

EARLY FROG COLLECTION
AT NEXT MEETING

Peorso.rs frog
~ HOM & Judy MSle



W be.}CMlHIIOIDtm.i.-, '~.I .p5ttlyoar
I'GlUeb.)OII ea. tak~ lMCiiciH.. frap,

hm\·n'er. fix In epR. stomada io • \'try differtn.
WIY.A frog c... ,'s sick can throw up it~stomach!
IOU'Svery dramllle" . The frog's stomach hangs 001of
the side of its mouth as ilwipes it with ic$ right band"
Frogs eal mainly Insects. O<x:as.on.lly. Iheyswllllov.
pOIsonousin~s When. frog eatS a poisonous ,"~.
il has 10 gel rid of il quiekl). l10c frog throw. up " •
SlOJnach and u)C$ 11$righl hand to scrape ofTlhe mM.'C'l
stuck 10the ~()fn{tch tissue.
Why docs 3 frog U'iC its right hand? A frog's ~Iomach IS

located Off--celllre. so ~-ben a &0& throws up 11$stocllach.
it sticXs out of the moulh 10an an,Ic:. SdalliSlS "ho

'I study frogs h.,. found thaI. fros cannot reach .u enllr.
sloolach with liS left hand. rroen ..... i.lernet ~t It

.-RAGRANT fROGS

Frocs.n .mphibi ...... bickm..... Ibey bdoo,.o
• c18ss of.nlmals known., Amphibia lb••

includes (oad.., newts. salamaDd~" Ind eaecilians.
These animals con live on land and in water and muSe
find ways to communicate in each media. Very little is
known abool tbe pheromones produe.d by these
amphibians. since some ooly tdwn to the waler to
breed.

Recently, the firsl frog sex pheromone was discovered In
the magnificent tree (,Of. Litorto splendida. Whcn small
amount .. of the pheromone. named 5plcndiphetin. were
placed in Ih. waler near a female tree frog. she would
quiekly notice .nd move loward w her. the chemical .... 5
initially placed There she would awail the arri",,1 of her
dat e, The males produce this water·soluble pheromone
in greater amounts during 'he breeding season (January
'0 Marcb) and it only attracts females of the samc
species, This subtle fom. of communication brings the
'''0 frogs logether wilhout attracl.n& a lot of aUenlion
from pOIenloal prcdalCn. thus ensuring future
genenllions. For the magnificenl tree frog. there is no
need 10 shop f... faney colognes or nowers before. dale
Just being. frogron. frog is all that's necessary.
~'orwarded by Mortin Reuter

We bid I; great tlree ., lAO. It WlJmore re:l•.s:ed
Illln last year. we didll't Ila\t: to ru. bac.kand

fOrlh berweee locatio" .. W. had more tlme '0 sboo«
Ihe breeze with other froggcrs •...... TIle amphibian and
plRn' vendors were gr.".. I go. some rare plants I need 10
pian. up today. I gOl 3 .ypes of tropical moss. miniature
orchids. 5 kinds of epiphytic cactus. 2 types of rare jewel
Il<thlds. ",.erogromma I)'cop.edidos (1) (funny link fem),
an epiphytic fern that likes i. real wei and some odds and
ends. I was excited aboor the frog pari of ihe show bu.
thrltlcd with all of'the pl."t vendors with real special
p11.1n1sat reasonable prices There were 01 least 4 or
5 ,,,,,dors with plants you would be hard pressed to find
an)",h ere eIse, They offered a lot of Sluffth .. It".wet
foot. miniature warm growing orchids. rare ferns and
mosses. lOISof'bromeliads, epiphytic CUd us, plants from
s04J.hca<l asia, real plants from dart frog habilats, pitcher
plants, and on and on. Most of the plants "ere geared for
terrariums but there were other neat things. I saw
miniature bananas and some weird thingthatlool<ed like
a lumpy piece of wood Ihl. will grow. long vine from it.

The lecture series was great bet • linle hard to follow
Whlll was going on. I dOl.'. Ihink the chytrid lecture was
on the original Diers I had bul it was fasein at ing. Schulte
spoke Saturday night and Sunday moming. Saturday
night h. spoke abool disappearance of mysoeriosis habitat
and whal he isdoing 10 proted what liltl. is 1.11. Because
there has been only one big rainy season for the last three
years in parts of Peru and not ahernating rainy and dry
seasons 'hey are loosing habitat, The hsbitnt is sliding
away nnd natives are cutting the few trees thlll remain for
fire wood. Rainier and his 3$SOClale5rescue bromeliads
and pul OUIartificial sites for frogs 10 breed in. Ue has
plans 10 fence off some habi,., and place a guard 10 keep
5mu88l"", and caul. away. Ilis total work in habital
protection and artifieial breeding con,ainers has been hurt
several limes by smugglers removing adul. frogs from the.r",,' h. is working in. Itabitar protection and frog
lilrming are subj«ls Rainier is very passion ... eben. lie
choose 10 speak on mysoeriosis Saturday "ha. there were
lOISof people there for Ihe ledure and speak on the other
frogs he is working wil.h on Sunday. There were fewer
people-at Sundays lecture bUI it was Ihe more appealing of
the: two great lectures, There were lots or pictures of rare
frogs and pictures of how Ihey are raised both in special
coI.e bottles in the field and in the lab in fron, opening
14tIi<J. Schuhe needs som... art up money for his frog
breeding ,,-ork and even'UBlly hopes his conservation
work and research will be self supporting buy soles 10
hobbyist, zoos, and scientific institurioos. As of now he is
producing sales bul docs noo have export 1"-'111'irs. l talked
10on. horne lown boy Ih., hopes 10 worL for Schulte a
hule of part of hi, col leg. studies, Tha. ",ould be way
cool
11•• h.gh points or,h. conference and Ihe confusing
points were the talks bud the auction. People were a lillie
confused aboo. what was going on and wj.a.. In facl
iOn'ICdecisions 'A'ere made on ,he fly b)- 'he (lOl'nminee.
fhcrc \IoaJ a lot or Intcr~' 10 ian "billers"t.l~ on tadpole
rcarone and froa breeding.
(f ,,11ICt) Midi•., l>hr_

iNTERNATIONAL AM ,)mOlAN DAY (USA)
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Perons frogs on the ICller box waiting for the postman. Lee Daynes

""" !tow long i.l!JS!><en p..,.., inAustrat ...
Re:scar(~fS (rom CSIRO'sAustra1e3nArllrNl Health laboralory (MHU.

and the Amphibian Re~arch Centre are uloHn9 anti-fungal drugs and
dt'\lrlOpil"g new diagnostiC' tests in a bid to ptOlcct Australia's frogs.

Ot tee !ktg« and Ot AIo<Hyatt. of CSlROAAHLafe eeseartl""9!he
fuogus..lec says n IS hoCI('d a sUlabf.e drug could be found 'kithn the
n~)(t vear, The ut3lment would ee V'SCd on conee-ted tadpoles. ensuring
la r9«::rntlmbers su(\li\le to be released into the Villd,

Lee 5 no"" tnaling anti-fungal df"o.Jgson evlturro fungi al CSIRO's
AAHL Mr Gerry M.Jfante II s tC'Stng the ptomrSing ueatmcnrs on
Iu"'}.>-mk<tod tldJ)Ol<s 000 /r0lJS at the: AmpItobtan _ C<nllt.

T;Jdpo!csonly ha...e (erlltJn in their mout~ so while thc:v m~ carry
the rungus, they do not succumb to it. After they metamorphose into a
flog. 111«:fungus sprt:lds OIndkills the frog,

lhc \,'catment "'OVid mean m()(t froos survive to bolster (fit Wlkt
1Xl9U~_ 9~""l!he fr09"""". 9'''''' dlatItt of<i<Ydopo"'}
rnmunity. and sul"'liv'ng ttlc fungus.
rhl~prOject is one exanlple of hO'lJ the Natural Heritigc Trust IS

wOIkiog to help the !IC'IC'llufiecommunity conduct the research
nectssal)' to save Our endOlngeredand threatentd \vildlife.

For r'r'be intOfm.lltOt\ COfItaCt the. AAHl ConmI:roaI indo

Comrnl)nlGltlOnGroup OtlOJ 5221 5123 Of (fr'~ll aahl@I~'OJtu
r::J«knesooo~of AustroAoofrogsb avai'~c: on the in~rnet at:

hIIP11\\,\\'Wbiodivetsity,envilonmentgewau/thI'CJlef\I'informatiol\lhogsifrogs.pdf
~ r0"'"G.', ~ ... I,<! ~,,~ .. ccl.

Frogs //(11'(' (III integral role in the healthy
functioning 1),/ inla IId uxuenua ys throughout

Australia, houeoer many species (Ire declining ill
IIIIII/bers a/ CI rapid 1'(1/('.

Th. fungus. first od.n.iroedin Aus.ra'" in 1993, invades .he superf'JCiaI
lay(:,s or the frog'S sk.in,cauS4n9damage 10 the keratin layer on the skin
surfOlcc:.The fungus may kin frogs by releasing toxins that ate absorbed,
AJlernativtly. as frogs drink and breathe through their skins. the: fungus
rMf b< diwpting Ihesem«N.........
Forty-mItt amphibian sprotS in Ausualii h~ nowbeenShownto

be infctted 'Hith the Chytrid fungus. including seven ~dangered frog
species..

Dr RiCk.Speare at James Cook UniYtfsity is undertaking 3 survey with
mU!(UmS and zooloqiSlS to .... bI;,h _It !he Otytrid fvngus is found

Freeing Frogs from a Fatal fungus
"Natural Heritage" No 8 Summer 200 I

Ovee $1.4 millionhas been allocated from ,h~ Natural
Heritage Trust for frog recovery projects between 1996
and 2000 - this indudes workon wet uopies' frog~

gre'l barred frogs, corroboree, sunset sponed tree and bow
baw frogs. A sigOificanl proportIOnof this has b<enon
investigations Into frog disease.

Australian frog eK.pclt$ '1ff!'( first bfovghllogelher to consider the
serious threat 10Auslr~lian frogs when lht FtdC'ra!Go...tfnmrnl
__ • N...... 'lluea'cntd frOlJS \V(N\shop in '997 \V(N1ohop
procteftn~ pobrwshtd ~ OWin(5 and Dfj(]PPf'OI1Jnrte$ o( Ausfrafion
Frogs.provide the most comprehensive wmmary of tnt: th,e.ats to Frog
sp«:its ever publiShed,

National and Intcrn.alional expc:rl) invol...edin frog r(star~h.
management and pOAicy ck\d)prncnt »galln~tMad ~J,Itt this i'taf foe'
,he Gct'ing ,he JumplOn frog _ ""'«'<n«. wI",,, .... de • ",;,s
Of recommendations (or actions (0 address the threJts. Including the:
nomination of tile Chytdd dlStclse as a Key Threatening Pro<:cssunder
r.cdefallegislalion,

A team of AuStrahan s6tfltists oS (Urr~tly workln9 to und('rS1and
(h( tmctgenct or the: Chyttjd Dlstaw a 0("11' fungil dlSC'i~ that ~
killing flogs InAustralia and overseas, Qnd find a treatmeot, thanks to
runds provided Ihrough the Natural Hcrrlage Trust's Cndangered
Species Program.

Scientists bt:1-rvt tbe Chytfid fungus l80rrochodtyuium dcndroooridlS)
Wi) a factot in ~ extanctionof m: AllsUJbn (rog spt'tIt\ ~ has
rtduccd populations of many Olhtts. The Ol'(tnd fungus ~'j ..ISObeen
Identified as a ~t,;SC' of mass frog mortalities in Panama. Ille Unltro
States. Ncw Zealand and

Unfl)ftuna,cly, Dani" Ondinea will have '0 suspend 'he
I''')~Plan' Service for an indefinite period. Remember
,ha' all Ill. wetland plan' species ,hut she has bough' in
o\er the past )'C3rcame from the Randwick Council
Community Nul'$e)', They are open Moo - Fri, 9.00 am -
3.00 pm. They are a wholesale nursery situated in
Kingsford and can be contacted on (02) 9399 0933. O-.y.
11:ltcfnnnis the Nursery contact person lor wetland plants,

FROC PLANT SERVICE
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Around the pond we also bumped into a Southem Leaf
tailed Gecko (Phyl/urusplaturus), Brown Antechinus, some
unidentified rat (similar to what the Sooty Owl caught), at
least 4 species of Frog - DwarfGreen Tree Frog (£;Iorlo
/ol/ax), Leaf Green Tree Frog (Lttortap/ry/lochroa) and
Peron's Tree Frog (Lilorio peronil) as wellas Striped Marsh
Frog (Lymnodynaslesperoni'), Grey-headed Flying Fox.
micrOOIls, wallabies, spiders, crickets, slugs, bcelles etc.

For those interested at Ourimbab (nearby), we also heard
what was most certain to be Green-thighed Frag,s (Lllorlo
brevlpalmato)aller taping them calling and identified by an
idenrification tape. Edwia, "'ith eompllmu .. C ... JJe
n.,..,.rd

Tbis week have bee.o .potIigbtiDg witb Lorae J~
iD2 differeDt Iocatiom close to SydDey witb some

interesting finds as foIJ01>'S:

Bobbin Head (Sphinx track) (Thursday - 11th Jan) (about
20km north-west of Sydney CBO) - pair of Powerful Owls
heard calling quite early and just before dusk, Soon after
heard a White-Ihroated Night jar or two and some Owlet
Nightjars. We also found an Eastern Blind Snake
(Romppholyphlopsnigrescensy feeding on ants, a Wood
Gecko (Diplodacly/us vittatus), disturbed some
wallnbieslpademelons and heard a number of'bats.

Katandra Reserve at Erina (Saturday - 13th Jan) (about
70 km north of SydneyCaD) - whilst looking primarily for
marsupials and trog,. we were delighted to see a Sooty Owl
hunting for rats near the Seymour Pond. One took off from
the ground as we approached and landed in a horizontal
branch providing us wilb excellent views with a n ice sized
rat in its talons, We also saw anacher Sooty Owl fly from
tree to tree, presumably trying to gel one of the Sugar
Gliders which were calling in the area. The Sooty's were
calling during the 3 bours we were there mainly giving
their screaming calls but also the odd falling bomb and
trilling calls. We also saw a Tawny Frogmouth and heard a
Boobook Owl.

SPOTLIGHTING

FROGS ANDFACTORIES

L..oIeare AostralUI aad 0.......Uw ......Ied• joIU
project to help set .p ,.... pnJfedioe proJ_ "",_

Australia. Because frogs are so sensitive, they are an
important indicator species for pollutants and other
environmental damage. A percentage of the proceeds from
every Osram Eco Lamp will go towards research,
restoration and establishment of frog hllbitat. See Landcare
Australia's website (a great website design toot)
http://www.landcareaustralia.com.aulWet18ndLiDk
Bulletin Issue 4, November 2000 willi eompli_n"
AdAm Crawford

&.M~~~~ •• ~.~I~·.. i~
Inchure...t iegisbllliw itnas .... !be_ .
World Congress ~1"'jidlIJIcJollaw'" - ~.
www.4..du:oill.sm. ~

SCIENTIFIC NAMES and their MEANINGS
Limnodynastes - lord of the marshes
Litoria - beach frog
Bufo=tood
rana frog
Cyclorana round frog
anura -= no tail
ca udata - tailed
terra-reginae - land of the queen (ie Queensland)
perooi - aller the &eneh naturalist/Zoologist F.Pcron
caerul ea = blue
castanea - chestnut
punctata = SPOiled
piper",' - peppered
booroolongensis from Booroolong

NB -ensis as a suffix: means 'from' eg tasmaniensis = from Tasmania
Uperoleia - smooth bock
Crinia - perhaps this means Iillypad?
Assa = dry nurse
Adelotus unseen
PseudopItr)'lle - false toad
NB pseudo- means 'false' as in pseudonym = false name
_ cempll_ ... M.rtya Robiasoa
II'.dItor: r_r _.i.., are .. "Ilable iD "A field guide
toFrop 01AIIIC.. II. ( from Port Aug_ to F.... r
....... )" byMarty.

T......II e_ 0I1ioe Dartbq: Rnm.e PIaiu ill
.......... 1Iita1ror &op has .,_, rnaJed

........ 1Ioe "_stqe or"e Darliag RiveriD'
Blodlwnlly project.

Recent frog surveys in the N)'llgan, Trangie-Dandatoo and
Moree regions had shown how even low rainfall areas arc
very important for native frogs. More than 200 frogs and 15
dif!erent species wcre recorded during the survey. This is a
positive sign because 1T0gs are very sensitive to changes in
the environment and the find indicates the area is
environmentally healthy.

Anacher interesting fondwas Ibe wide habitat range of the
frogs. Areas where trog,. were found included; in soil
cracks, under bork, on roads, on Ibe edge of water and in
water,oo and under log. and in trees and tree hollows.

The next stage of the surveys for the Darling Riverine
Plains project is about to begin which aims to bring together
a record of the fauna and flora of the 94000 square
kilometre Darling Riverine Plains.
For (urther iDformation, contact Michele Cooper,
Darlia, Riverine Plains Project, NPWS (02) 6883 5351
miehele.cooper@npWlI.nsw.gov.au WetlandLink Bulletin
Issue 4, November 2000
with compliment. Adam Crawford
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Material from Frogcall _y _ be rtprodllCed withoul prior consent of the Editor or President of FATS. The permission of
the Frog and Tadpole Study Group of NSW Inc andlor the author(s), must be obtained prior 10 any eornmercial use of material.

The author(s) and source must be fully acknowledged.

Wcllold SIXIIIWrmatiYo, .. formal, topical and pnoctical .-logs eadlyeor at theAustralianMU5CUm.Sydney(WilhamS'_ COlt ..... )

M""",p II< held.. the r... t frodayo'c:=y ClJI ... tb (Februllf)'.April, June,August, Oct_lind Deot:mber).t 6.30 pm'or. 7:3Opms.....
NOME.ETL~GSARE U£I..D01' GOOD FRIDAYSOtlil«k lItWJitHcr tOr .herale dalQ VISitorS are wdcome We are IICIlvdyIfIvol\·cdm

_o"ng £rna populauons and onocher,rogsuodocs,Md weproduce thenew,l...... FROGCAU ond FROGFACTS ",'om,,,,,,,, s,-<
AU exprts.sKH)SorOPinIOn and mfumllhon are pubhshed on the: basl, that they lie n(II to be rtgardcd u an offICIal opmKln

orthe FrogondTadpoleStudy GroupCommdtcc ""kss ""Pressly50 .......

President (02)95991161 (h) fax 9599 1161 (h) who contributed
Chairperson (02) 96659330 (h) to this newsletter.
Secretary (02) 9792 7675(h)
Treasurer (02)95991161 (h) fax 95991 161 (h)
Membership Officer (02) 9792 7675 (h) prefer to be contacted on 97106866 (w)
Publicity I Exhib Officer (02) 9371 9129(h) for fax, phone horne number first
Publicity I Exhib Officer (02) 9181 3073 (h)
field Trip Co-ordinator
Editor (02) 9797 6543 (h) fax 9797 0603 emad wangmann@tig.com.au
Editorial Panel (02) 4341 5663 (h)
Editorial Panel (02) 9969 1932
Editorial Panel 024S 668 376 (h) 0429 131 III (w)

Thank You
to aUthose

Arthur While
Barbara Bohdanowicz
Lisa Weir
Karen White
Steve Weir
Lothar Voigt
Elisabeth Pidd
Vacant
Monica Wangmann
Carl Spears
Punia Jeffery
Martin Reuter

EMAIL fatsgroupnsw@botmail.com
FROGWATCH HELPLINE 0419249728
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CLEVER CAERULEA
"For a long lime. we had a Grecn Tree Frog. (Litona
('tlrrult'tl) !hal lived In !he <pare overflow hole of ~'" laundry
tub When It too~ up re.<idenoe. we tned to d,;courdgc It by
ptacmg a plug over he hole. r <uJ'PO'C". could have toed
harder and got a plug that fined ibe hole ughtly. but thdI f!Oj!
",a_, a greai soerce of entcrtainmenl 0,0 we conlJnued wuh the
100« plug In !he morning we would check 10"'" if" hJd
returned fromIL, m~y travels,At ru~t " """Id trnc:rro.
take a leap. land WIth a plop and bead for !he g:ud<n \\'e
"ould pi.Jce!he plug o\er!he hole but th" never ddcrred!he
r~ \Ve "wid find !he plug adler full) or half 0\« !he hok
or In !he ~ I and !he frog bacllD residence One: mormng I
" ..' luck) mouth to see IIR:lW1Ilogfrom !he ~anlcn It 1capI
up !he ,!de 01 !he "iL>Iung mad"ne and then over to !he hoi<
"hK:h """ covered b) !he plug. To my ""'""""""t. IIhned
!he plug" IIh !he hint>. ot ns left _. and "oded ", ''OJ In

bac~,,""',Le.. mg!he plug 10full perfectJ) Inp"'IIIon Mer
!he hole. \\e reahsed thai this had happoned before. each 01
u" thll1luns!he oIher had put !he plug bock In pI....ce!"
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Please complete both sides of this form
and return to:

E·mruJ· __

Fu: _
~~: -------------------

Address: _

\\'ould you like (0 partlclp.1le In any future 'm~ ..urvey..\,~

L] Ye" ONo
For your pamcipauon, "ould }OIJ h~<10«"CO"e a tree
educabOOal frog po".,'
DYe<. ONo
Contact cleUliIs (OptlonaQ:
Your COIlIXt dcLlII<an: <tnClI) """fiden".1 and ",III 001)
be used b) \'.'''1' and :\"P\\ S to 'OOI.><:I}OU lor th" and
(urute frog <un e) ,.

'\:une(S): _

Photos of Green Tree Frogs and their
habitats would be very useful additional

documentation of your record
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Please tell us if you see ~~
a Green Tree Frog .... ,
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Known Distribution oltha G....en T.... Frog In NSW
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• SIllOOIh. bn!'fu green upper bod)

PhysicalCharacteristjcs
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Finding and identifying the Green Tree Frog
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